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The multilocus analysis of polymorphisms has emerged as a vital ingredient of population
genetics and evolutionary biology. A fundamental assumption used for existing multilocus
analysis approaches is Hardy–Weinberg equilibrium at which maternally- and paternally-
derived gametes unite randomly during fertilization. Given the fact that natural populations
are rarely panmictic, these approaches will have a signiﬁcant limitation for practical use.We
present a robust model for multilocus linkage disequilibrium analysis which does not rely
on the assumption of random mating.This new disequilibrium model capitalizes onWeir’s
deﬁnition of zygotic disequilibria and is based on an open-pollinated design in which mul-
tiple maternal individuals and their half-sib families are sampled from a natural population.
This design captures two levels of associations: one is at the upper level that describes the
pattern of cosegregation between different loci in the parental population and the other is
at the lower level that speciﬁes the extent of co-transmission of non-alleles at different loci
from parents to their offspring. An MCMC method was implemented to estimate genetic
parameters that deﬁne these associations. Simulation studies were used to validate the
statistical behavior of the new model.
Keywords: gametic linkage disequilibrium, zygotic linkage disequilibrium, Hardy–Weinberg equilibrium, non-
equilibrium population, molecular marker
INTRODUCTION
Linkage disequilibria have been used as a fundamental concept
for studying the pattern of genetic diversity in a natural popula-
tion (Lewontin, 1964, 1988; Hedrick, 1987; Weir, 1996; Lou et al.,
2003; Li et al.,2007; Slatkin,2008) as well as for ﬁne-mapping the
genetic architecture of complex traits (Kruglyak, 1999). The tra-
ditional deﬁnition of linkage disequilibrium is the non-random
association of alleles at different loci within the same gametes.
The theoretical basis of estimating gametic linkage disequilibria
is founded on the assumption that the population under study
is at Hardy–Weinberg equilibrium (HWE), in which individuals
are randomly mating to produce next generations.With the HWE
assumption,genotypefrequenciesinthepopulationareexpressed
as the product of gamete frequencies, a key expression to esti-
mate and test the gametic linkage disequilibrium. Recently, Wu
et al. (2010) have showed that, when multiple loci are considered
simultaneously,this expression may not be necessarily true even if
these loci are individually at HWE.
More importantly, for a given population, the assumption of
randommatingmaybeviolatedbymanyevolutionaryforcessuch
asselection,mutation,geneticdrift,andpopulationstructure.For
anon-equilibriumpopulationatHardy–Weinbergdisequilibrium
(HWD),zygoticdisequilibriathathavepowertocharacterizenon-
random associations at both gametic and zygotic levels (Weir,
1996;Yang,2000,2002)maybemorerelevant.Earlierstudieshave
documented possible genetic and evolutionary causes for zygotic
associations in a non-equilibrium population (Haldane, 1949;
Bennett and Binet, 1956; Charlesworth, 1991; Barton and Gale,
1993). Weir (1996) documented ﬁve different types of disequilib-
ria simultaneously which are (1) Hardy–Weinberg disequilibria at
eachlocus,(2)gameticdisequilibrium(includingtwoallelesinthe
same gamete, each from a different locus), (3) non-gametic dise-
quilibrium (including two alleles in different gametes, each from
a different locus), (4) trigenic disequilibrium (including a zygote
at one locus and an allele at the other), and (5) quadrigenic dis-
equilibrium (including two zygotes each from a different locus).
Because it is impossible to estimate all the ﬁve disequilibrium
parameters due to inadequate degrees of freedom, Weir (1996)
collapsed gametic and non-gametic disequilibria to estimate a so-
called composite gametic disequilibrium. More recently,Liu et al.
(2006) used Weir’s approach to estimate zygotic disequilibria in a
canine population and gain a better insight into the structure and
organization of the canine genome.
Foratraditionalpopulationgeneticstrategythatsamplesunre-
lated individuals at random from a natural population, Weir’s
approach cannot separate the gametic and non-gametic dise-
quilibria. This is because it provides insufﬁcient information to
distinguishtwodiplotypesofadoubleheterozygotewhichhavethe
same genotype. In this article, we present a disequilibrium model
for estimating the relative proportions of these two diplotypes
for the double heterozygote and, therefore, making a distinction
between the disequilibria occurring within and between gametes.
The new model is based on an open-pollinated (OP) plant design
that contains a set of randomly selected maternal plants from
a natural population and multiple progeny from each maternal
plant. The OP design was ﬁrst proposed by Wu and Zeng (2001)
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to simultaneously estimate the linkage and (gametic) linkage dis-
equilibrium between different markers. Li et al. (2009) further
usedthisdesigntoestimatethematingbehaviorof anoutcrossing
plant species,thus providing a comprehensive means for studying
the genetic structure and diversity of natural populations. Hou
et al. (2009) extended Li et al.’s (2009) work to jointly model
the linkage, linkage disequilibrium, and genetic interference of
genes using multilocus data. Here, we use the OP design to relax
the HWE assumption which is needed for traditional multilo-
cus analysis and modeling. While most of the previous work was
implemented with the EM algorithm, we develop a Markov chain
Monte Carlo (MCMC) procedure to estimate the parameters that
deﬁne zygotic disequilibria. We conduct computer simulation to
test the statistical properties of the model and validate its use in
practice.
ZYGOTIC DISEQUILIBRIUM
GAMETE AND NON-GAMETE FREQUENCIES
Different types of zygotic disequilibria were deﬁned in Weir
(1996). As a follow-up of Liu et al.’s (2006) work, we will use the
same notation and procedure for dissecting genotypic frequencies
intodisequilibriumcomponents.SupposewehavetwoSNPmark-
ers A (with two alleles A and a) and B (with two alleles B and b).
Thefrequenciesof thecorrespondingallelesaredenotedaspA and
pa (pA +pa =1) as well as pB and pb (pB +pb =1), respectively.
There are three distinguishable genotypes at each marker,i.e.,AA,
Aa,andaa forAandBB,Bb,andbb forB,whosegenotypefrequen-
ciesaredenotedasP subscribedbythegenotypenotation.Thetwo
markers form 9 distinguishable genotypes, although there are 10
genotypic conﬁgurations or diplotypes. One genotype, AaBb, has
two possible genotypic conﬁgurations B
A

b
a

 and b
A

B
a

, which are
genotypically seen as the same.
Table 1 tabulates 9 genotype frequencies and 10 diplotype
frequencies denoted by P, subscripted and superscripted by the
genotype or diplotype notation. Using two-marker diplotype
frequencies,we can estimate one-marker genotype frequencies by
PAA = PBB
AA + PBb
AA + Pbb
AA
PAa = PBB
Aa + PBb
Aa + PbB
Aa + Pbb
Aa
Paa = PBB
aa + PBb
aa + Pbb
aa (1)
for marker A,
PBB = PBB
AA + PBB
Aa + PBB
aa
PBb = PBb
AA + PBb
Aa + PbB
Aa + PBb
aa
Pbb = Pbb
AA + Pbb
Aa + Pbb
aa (2)
for marker B,and further estimate the allele frequencies by
pA = PAA +
1
2
PAa
pa = Paa +
1
2
PAa
pB = PBB +
1
2
PBb
pb = Pbb +
1
2
PBb. (3)
The two markers form four gametes, AB, Ab, aB, and ab, whose
frequencies are denoted as p subscribed by the gamete notation.
They are derived from diplotype frequencies by
pAB = PBB
AA +
1
2

PBb
AA + PBB
Aa + PBb
Aa

pAb = Pbb
AA +
1
2

PBb
AA + Pbb
Aa + PbB
Aa

paB = PBB
aa +
1
2

PBB
Aa + PBb
aa + PbB
Aa

pab = Pbb
aa +
1
2

Pbb
Aa + PBb
aa + PBb
Aa

. (4)
Similarly,the frequencies of non-alleles from different gametes
are derived as
pA/B = PBB
AA +
1
2

PBb
AA + PBB
Aa + PbB
Aa

pA/b = Pbb
AA +
1
2

PBb
AA + Pbb
Aa + PBb
Aa

pa/B = PBB
aa +
1
2

PBB
Aa + PBb
aa + PBb
Aa

pa/b = Pbb
aa +
1
2

Pbb
Aa + PBb
aa + PbB
Aa

. (5)
In Eqs 4 and 5,diplotype frequencies PBb
Aa and PbB
Aa are mixed as
a genotype frequency PAaBb.
The frequencies of triple alleles from different markers are
derived as
pB
AA = PBB
AA +
1
2
PBb
AA, pb
AA = Pbb
AA +
1
2
PBb
AA
pB
Aa = PBB
Aa +
1
2

PBb
Aa + PbB
Aa

, pb
Aa = Pbb
Aa +
1
2

PBb
Aa + PbB
Aa

pB
aa = PBB
aa +
1
2
PBb
aa , pb
aa = Pbb
aa +
1
2
PBb
aa
pBB
A = PBB
AA +
1
2
PBB
Aa , pBB
a = PBB
aa +
1
2
PBB
Aa
pBb
A = PBb
AA +
1
2

PBb
Aa + PbB
Aa

, pBb
a = PBb
aa +
1
2

PBb
Aa + PbB
Aa

pbb
A = Pbb
AA +
1
2
Pbb
Aa, pbb
a = Pbb
aa +
1
2
Pbb
Aa.
(6)
As shown above, all the genotype, allele, gamete, and non-
gamete frequencies are uniquely determined by the diplotype
frequencies.According to Table 1,the frequencies of all the diplo-
types, except for AB|ab and Ab|aB, can be estimated from the
observed data, since they are all one to one corresponding to
genotypes which can be directly estimated from data.
A COMPLETE SET OF DISEQUILIBRIA
Zygotic disequilibrium is deﬁned as the deviation of two-locus
genotype frequencies from products of single-locus genotype fre-
quencies and, thus, is composed of all non-allelic genic disequi-
libria at the two loci (Weir, 1996). For a population at HWD, the
desirable property of an equilibrium population will not occur,
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T a b l e1|F r equencies and numbers of observations of marker genotypes.
Marker Marker B
A BB Bb bb Total
AA PBB
AA(N1) PBb
AA(N2) Pbb
AA(N3) pAA (N1 +N2 +N3)
Aa PBB
Aa (N4) PBb
Aa + PbB
Aa = PAaBb(N5) Pbb
Aa(N6) PAa (N4 +N5 +N6)
aa PBB
aa (N7) PBb
aa (N8) Pbb
aa(N9) Paa (N7 +N8 +N9)
PBB PBb Pbb 1
Total n1 +N4 +N7 N2 +N5 +N8 N3 +N6 +N9 N.
(1) Genotype AaBb contains two different conﬁgurations or diplotypes AB|ab and Ab|aB; (2) Ni’s in the parentheses are the numbers of corresponding observed
genotypes.
such as independence of different alleles at the same locus (Lynch
and Walsh,1998). The HWD attempts to test for two alleles at the
same locus, but on different gametes, whereas (gametic) linkage
disequilibrium describes two alleles on the same gametes, but at
differentloci.Forazygoticdisequilibrium,however,thereisathird
test, i.e., two alleles on different gametes and at different loci.
Since the population is not in HWE,two alleles at each marker
are not independent, with the coefﬁcients of HWD deﬁned as
DA = PAA − p2
A
=−
1
2
PAa + pApa
= Paa − p2
a (7)
for marker A and
DB = PBB − p2
B
=−
1
2
PBb + pBpb
= Pbb − p2
b (8)
for marker B, respectively. The coefﬁcient of digenic gametic
linkage disequilibrium between the two markers is deﬁned as
Dab = pAB − pApB
=− pAb + pApb
=− paB + papB
= pab − papb. (9)
For the non-equilibrium population, digenic linkage disequi-
librium that occurs between non-alleles at different gametes is
deﬁned as
Da/b = pA/B − pApB
=− pA/b + pApb
=− pa/B + papB
= pa/b − papb. (10)
The trigenic disequilibria between two alleles from marker A
and one allele from marker B is deﬁned as
DAb = pB
AA − pADab − pADa/b − pBDA − p2
ApB
=− pb
AA − pADab − pADa/b + pbDA + p2
Apb
=−
1
2
pB
Aa −
1
2
(pA − pa)Dab −
1
2
(pA − pa)Da/b
− pBDA + pApapB
= pB
aa + paDab + paDa/b − pBDA − p2
apB
=− pb
aa + paDab + paDa/b + pbDA + p2
apb (11)
The trigenic disequilibria between one allele from marker A
and two alleles from marker B is deﬁned as
DaB = pBB
A − pBDab − pBDa/b − pADB − pAp2
B
=− pBB
a − pBDab − pBDa/b + paDB + pap2
B
=−
1
2
pBb
A −
1
2
(pB − pb)Dab
−
1
2
(pB − pb)Da/b − paDA + papBpb
=
1
2
pBb
a −
1
2
(pB − pb)Dab
−
1
2
(pB − pb)Da/b + paDA − papBpb
= pbb
A + pbDab + pbDa/b − pADA − pAp2
b
=− pbb
a + pbDab + pbDa/b + paDA + pap2
b (12)
With diplotype frequencies, allele frequencies, HWD, gametic
and non-gamete disequilibria, and trigenic disequilibria, we can
derivedthequadrigenicdisequilibrium()betweentwoallelesfrom
marker A and two alleles from marker B (Weir, 1996). Analogous
toLiuetal.(2006),weuseatable(Table 2)toexpresstheformulas
for DAB, from which it is clear that a full set of disequilibria can
only be estimated from diplotype frequencies. In this article, DAB
will be estimated by using information from offspring genotypes.
For clarity, we use small and capital letters to denote gamete and
zygoticdisequilibria,respectively.ConverselyfromTable 2,wecan
seethateachofthediplotypefrequenciescanbeexpressedinterms
of the allele frequencies (pA,p a and pB,p b), HWD coefﬁcients
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Table 2 | Expressions of quadrigenic disequilibrium DAB in terms of genotypic conﬁguration frequencies, allele frequencies and lower-order
disequilibrium coefﬁcients.
Frequency 1 DADB+D2
ab + D2
a/b DA DB Dab Da/b DAb DaB
PBB
AA −p2
Ap2
B –1 −p2
B −p2
A –2pApB –2pApB –2pB –2pA
− 1
2PBb
AA p2
ApBpb –1 pBpb −p2
A –pApB +pApb –pApB +pApb –pB +pb –2pA
Pbb
AA −p2
Ap2
b –1 −p2
b −p2
A 2pApb –2pApb –2pb –2pA
− 1
2PBB
Aa pApap2
B –1 −p2
B pApa –pApB +papB –papb +papB –2pB –pA +pa
1
2PBb
Aa –pApapBpb –1 pBpb pApa –pApB –p apb pApb +papB –pB +pb –pA +pa
1
2PbB
Aa –pApapBpb –1 pBpb pApa pApb +papB –papb – papb –pB +pb –pA +pa
− 1
2Pbb
Aa pApBp2
b –1 −p2
b pApa pApb –p apb pApb –p apb 2pb –pA +pa
PBB
aa −p2
ap2
B –1 −p2
B −p2
a 2papB 2papB –2pB 2pa
− 1
2PBb
aa p2
apBpb –1 pBpb −p2
a papB –p apb papB –p apb –pB +pb 2pa
pbb
aa −p2
ap2
b –1 p2
b −p2
a –2papb –2papb 2pb 2pa
(DA and DB) and gametic (Dab) and non-gametic disequilibria of
different orders (Da/b,D Ab,D aB, and DAB).
MODEL FOR ESTIMATION
Based on the above description, it can be seen that the estimation
of all disequilibrium parameters purely relies on the separation of
two diplotypes underlying the double heterozygote, since all the
other diplotypes are one to one corresponding to their genotypes
and can be directly estimated from the data. In this section, we
show that these two diplotypes can be separated using an open-
pollinated (OP) design. For a monoecious plant, each plant may
be OP randomly by both its own pollen and that from the natural
pool. In a dioecious plant, a female plant is only pollinated by the
pollen pool. To simplify our explanation, we focus on dioecious
plants.Amodelformonoeciousplantswillbedescribedelsewhere.
Let Ni denote the number of maternal plants which bear on
genotype i (i=1,...,9) for the two SNPs considered and N
(j)
i
denotethenumberofoffspringwhichhavegenotypej (j=1,...,9)
derived from maternal genotype i. Table 3 gives the structure of
genotypic data collected from N. =
9
i=1 Ni random maternal
plants and N.(·) =
9
i=1
9
j=1 N
(j)
i random offspring plants,
respectively. For a given maternal genotype, a certain group of
offspring genotypes is produced. Table 4 g i v e sg e n o t y p ef r e q u e n -
cies of offspring produced by any maternal genotype. For the OP
design of dioecious plants, offspring genotypes are determined
jointly by maternal gametes of the corresponding maternal plant
and paternal gametes from the pollen pool. In the natural popula-
tion,thefrequenciesof paternalgametesareexpressedas pAB,p Ab,
paB, and pab, respectively, which can be estimated from genotypic
conﬁguration frequencies by Eq. 4.
The frequencies of maternal gametes are dependent on the
genotype of a maternal plant. If the maternal plant is a double
heterozygote AbBb, then any genotype generated in the offspring
will include a mixture of genotypes derived from gametes of
the two underlying diplotypes of the double heterozygote. The
proportions of mixture components are determined by two para-
meters, the recombination fraction (r) between the two markers,
and the relative proportions (φ) of the two underlying diplotypes
to the double heterozygote. For a maternal plant with genotype
AbBb, there are two possible diplotypes, AB|ab or Ab|aB, with
relative frequencies
φ =
PBb
Aa
PAaBb
,1− φ =
PbB
Aa
PAaBb
(13)
where PAaBb is the frequency of the double heterozygote. Based
on the deﬁnition of φ, we rewrite Eq. 4 to calculate the paternal
gamete frequencies by
pAB = PBB
AA +
1
2

PBb
AA + PBB
Aa + φPAaBb

pAb = Pbb
AA +
1
2

PBb
AA + Pbb
Aa + (1 − φ)PAaBb

paB = PBB
aa +
1
2

PBB
Aa + PBb
aa + (1 − φ)PAaBb

pab = Pbb
aa +
1
2

Pbb
Aa + PBb
aa + φPAaBb

. (14)
Maternal diplotypes,AB|ab or Ab|aB, will produce four differ-
ent maternal gametes, with relative frequencies depending on the
recombination fraction (r) between the two markers:
Diplotype Frequency AB Ab aB ab
AB|ab φ
1
2
(1 − r)
1
2
r
1
2
r
1
2
(1 − r)
Ab|aB 1 − φ
1
2
r
1
2
(1 − r)
1
2
(1 − r)
1
2
r
Overall 1
1
2
θ
1
2
(1 − θ)
1
2
(1 − θ)
1
2
θ
(15)
w h e r ew ed e ﬁ n eθ=φ(1−r)+r(1−φ) and 1−θ=φr+(1−r)
(1−φ).Thus,overallhaplotypefrequenciesproducedbythedou-
ble heterozygote maternal are calculated as 1
2θ for AB or ab and
1
2θ for Ab and aB.
As seen from Table 4, the conditional genotype frequencies
of offspring given maternal genotypes depend on parameter
θ and paternal gamete frequencies. Since paternal gamete fre-
quencies (14) are determined by unknown parameter φ and
genotype/diplotype frequencies estimated from maternal geno-
types (which can be thought of constants), these conditional
probabilities are actually dependent on only θ and φ.
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T a b l e3|D a t as t r u c t u r eo ft w om a r k e r si nt h eO Pdesign.
Maternal family Offspring genotype
No. Genotype Size 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
AABB AABb AAbb AaBB AaBb Aabb aaBB aaBb aabb
AB|AB AB|Ab Ab|Ab AB|aB AB|ab orAb|aB Ab|ab aB|aB aB|ab ab|ab
1 AABB N1 N(1)
1 N(2)
1 N(4)
1 N(5)
1
2 AABb N2 N(1)
2 N(2)
2 N(3)
2 N(4)
2 N(5)
2 N(6)
2
3 AAbb N3 N(2)
3 N(3)
3 N(5)
3 N(6)
3
4 AaBB N4 N(1)
4 N(2)
4 N(4)
4 N(5)
4 N(7)
4 N(8)
4
5 AaBb N5 N(1)
5 N(2)
5 N(3)
5 N(4)
5 N(5)
5 N(6)
5 N(7)
5 N(8)
5 N(9)
5
6 Aabb N6 N(2)
6 N(3)
6 N(5)
6 N(6)
6 N(8)
6 N(9)
6
7 aaBB N7 N(4)
7 N(5)
7 N(7)
7 N(8)
7
8 aaBb N8 N(4)
8 N(5)
8 N(6)
8 N(7)
8 N(8)
8 N(9)
8
9 aabb N9 N(5)
9 N(6)
9 N(8)
9 N(9)
9
PARAMETER ESTIMATION WITH THE MCMC ALGORITHM
As have been clear above, only two parameters ϕ and θ determine
thegenotypefrequenciesofoffspring(Table 4).Thelog-likelihood
of a complete set of genotype data includes the two parts based on
the maternal and offspring genotypes, respectively, expressed as
logL (φ,θ) = logLM (φ) + logL0 (φ,θ). (16)
We have
logLM (φ) ∝ N1 logPAABB+...+N5 logPAaBb+...+N9 logPaabb
(17)
fortheupperlevelof thelog-likelihoodthatspeciﬁesthegenotype
distribution of maternal plants in the natural population, and
logL0(φ,θ) ∝
+ N
(1)
1 logpAB + N
(2)
1 logpAb + N
(4)
1 logpaB + N
(5)
1 logpab
+···
+ N
(1)
5 log

1
2
θpAB
	
+ N
(2)
5 log


1
2
(θpAb + (1 − θ)pAB)

+ N
(3)
5 log


1
2
(1 − θ)pAb

+ N
(4)
5 log


1
2
(θpaB + (1 − θ)pAB)

+ N
(5)
5 log


1
2
θ(PAB + pab)
+
1
2
(1 − θ)(PAb + PaB)

+ N
(6)
5 log


1
2
(θpAb + (1 − θ)Pab)

+ N
(7)
5 log


1
2
(1 − θ)paB

+ N
(8)
5 log


1
2
(1 − θ)paB + θPab)

+ N
(9)
5 log

1
2
θpab
	
+···
+ N
(5)
9 logpAB + N
(6)
9 logpAb + N
(8)
9 logpaB + N
(9)
9 logpab
(18)
forthelowerlevelof thelog-likelihoodthatspeciﬁesthetransmis-
sion of alleles from parents to offspring.
Since all the genotype frequencies of maternal plants can be
directly estimated by the observed data, we can view the upper
level of the log-likelihood as constant, thus only focus on the
lower level logL0(φ,θ), i.e., logL(φ,θ)∝logL0(φθ). Furthermore,
logL0(φ,θ) can be simpliﬁed as
logL0(φ,θ)
∝ m1 logpAB + m2 logpAb + m3 logpaB + m4 logpab
+ m5 logθ + m6 log(1 − θ)+
+ m7 log[θpab + (1 − θ)pAB]+m8 log[θpaB + (1 − θ)pAB]
+ m9 log[θpAb + (1 − θ)pab]+m10 log[θpaB + (1 − θ)pab]
+ m11 log[θ(pAB + pab) + (1 − θ)(pAb + paB)].
where
m1 = N
(1)
1 + N
(1)
2 + N
(2)
3 + N
(1)
4 + N
(1)
5 + N
(2)
6 + N
(4)
7
+ N
(4)
8 + N
(5)
9 ,
m2 = N
(2)
1 + N
(3)
2 + N
(3)
3 + N
(2)
4 + N
(3)
5 + N
(3)
6 + N
(5)
7
+ N
(6)
8 + N
(6)
9 ,
m3 = N
(4)
1 + N
(4)
2 + N
(5)
3 + N
(7)
4 + N
(7)
5 + N
(8)
6 + N
(7)
7
+ N
(7)
8 + N
(8)
9 ,
m4 = N
(5)
1 + N
(6)
2 + N
(6)
3 + N
(8)
4 + N
(9)
5 + N
(9)
6 + N
(8)
7
+ N
(9)
8 + N
(9)
9 ,
m5 = N
(1)
5 + N
(9)
5 , m6 = N
(3)
5 + N
(7)
5 ,
m7 = N
(2)
5 , m8 = N
(4)
5 , m9 = N
(6)
5 ,
m10 = N
(8)
5 , m11 = N
(5)
5 . (19)
Therefore,theposteriordistributionof φandθbasedonallthe
other information can be obtained,respectively,by
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logπ(φ|θ,N)
∝ m1 logpAB + m2 logpAb + m3 logpaB + m4 logpab
+ m7 log


θpAb + (1 − θ)pAB

+ m8 log


θpaB + (1 − θ)pAB

+ m9 log


θpAb + (1 − θ)pab

+ m10 log


θpaB + (1 − θ)pab

+ m11 log


θ

pAB + pab + (1 − θ)(pAb + paB)

. (20)
logπ(θ|φ,N)
∝ m5logθ + m6 log(1 − θ) + m7 log


θpAb + (1 − θ)pAB

+ m8 log


θpaB + (1 − θ)pAB

+ m9 log


θpAb + (1 − θ)pab

+ m10 log


θpaB + (1 − θ)pab

+ m11 log


θ

pAB + pab

+(1 − θ)

pAb − paB

. (21)
Notice that pAB, pAb, paB, and pab are a function of φ
according to equation (14). Then, within the Bayesian frame-
work, the MCMC technique can be used to draw samples
from the posterior distributions of φ and θ. We will use the
Variable-at-a-Time Metropolis-Hastings algorithm described as
follows:
1) Start with initial value (φ(0),θ(0));
2) After getting (φ(n),θ(n)), update φ from φ(n) to φ(n+1) accord-
ing to logπ(φ|θ(n),N) using proposal Unif(0,1): Generate φ∗
from Unif(0,1) and accept it, i.e., set φ(n+1) =φ∗ with prob-
ability α, where logα=min{0,logπ(φ∗|θ(n),N)−logπ(φ(n)|
θ(n),N)}; otherwise, set φ(n+1) =φ(n);
3) After getting (φ(n+1) =θ(n)), update θ from θ(n) to θ(n+1)
according to logπ(θ|φ(n+1),N) using proposal Unif(0,1): Gen-
erate θ∗ from Unif(0,1) and accept it, i.e., set θ(n+1) =θ∗
with probability β, where logβ=min{0,logπ(θ∗|φ(n+1),N)
−logπ(θ(n)|φ(n+1),N)}; otherwise, set θ(n+1) =θ(n);
4) Repeat(2)and(3)n times,wheren isthenumberof iterations.
5) After burning in the ﬁrst few sampled φ and θ, get the mean
values of the remaining samples as the respective estimates.
The estimate of r can be obtained by
r =
θ − φ
1 − 2φ
from θ = φ(1 − r) + r (1 − φ).
Since the values of r,φ and,hence,θ have restricted domains as
follows:
0 ≤ r ≤ 0.5;0 ≤ φ ≤ 1;0 ≤ θ ≤ 1,
wechooseUniform(0,1)asaproposaldistributionwhenupdating
both φ and θ.
With the estimate of φ, we can separate two diplotypes of the
doubleheterozygote.Therefore,allthefrequenciesanddisequilib-
ria are obtained from Eqs 1 to 12 and Table 2.Also,we provide an
estimate of the recombination fraction.
COMPUTER SIMULATION
The statistical properties of the new model were investigated
through simulation studies. The values of zygotic disequilibria
used to simulate marker data for the OP design were chosen from
their spaces which were shown in Liu et al. (2006). Because of
the limitation of a population-based sampling design, Liu et al.
(2006) was not able to estimate all types of zygotic disequilib-
ria. By collapsing gametic and non-gametic linkage disequilibria,
leadingtoacompositequadrigenicdisequilibriumratherthanthe
quadrigenic disequilibrium as deﬁned in Table 2, they provided
a reduced model for disequilibrium analyses. In a comparison
with the traditional gametic linkage disequilibrium model, Liu et
al.’s reduced model was found to be more general and cover the
results from the former. It is expected that our model covers Liu
et al.’s model because we do not need to combine gametic and
non-gametic linkage disequilibria.
Thesimulationusesthreedifferentscenarios.Theﬁrstassumes
different relative proportions of two diplotypes for the dou-
ble heterozygote (φ) by ﬁxing the recombination fraction. In
order to obtain different φ values, we need to adjust the zygotic
disequilibria. Speciﬁcally,we have three combinations:
(1) φ=0.87 and Dab =0.1,D a/b =DAb =DaB =DAB =0.01
(2) φ=0.12 and Da/b=0.1,D ab =DAb =DaB =DAB =0.01
(3) φ=0.5andDab =Da/b =0.02,DAb =DaB =0.03,DAB =0.01,
in which r=0.2, pA =0.5, pB =0.6, DA =DB =0.05, and the true
value of θ can be calculated given φ and r by equation (15). The
second is to change the recombination fraction, i.e., (1) r=0.3,
(2) r=0.05, and (3) r=0.5, with the other parameters ﬁxed,
i.e., φ=0.87, pA =0.5, pA =0.6, DA =DB =0.05, Dab =0.01,
Da/b =DAb =DaB =DAB =0.01. The third is about sampling
strategies, (1) 1000 maternal plants×9 seeds per family and (2)
200 maternal plants×49 seeds per family, producing the same
totalsizeof samples,inwhich φ=0.87,r=0.2,pA =0.5,pB =0.6,
DA =DB =0.05,D ab =0.1, Da/b =DAb =DaB =DAB =0.01. For
the ﬁrst two scenarios, we use 1000×9s t r a t e g y .
For the simulated data, we estimated all genotype frequencies
from maternal genotype data,which were used to estimate pA,pB,
DA, DB, DAb, and DaB with equations (1), (2), (3), (6), (7), (8),
(11), and (12), respectively. However, Dab, Da/b, and DAB can be
estimated only after φ is estimated. Tables 5–7 give the results
from simulated data under three different scenarios. In each case,
1000 simulation replicates were performed to get the means and
standard deviations of the estimates. Each estimate was based
on 1000 iterations after burns-in during the MCMC procedure.
In general, all parameters can be estimated reasonably from our
model.
Inscenario1,unevenallocationsof twodiplotypesforthedou-
ble heterozygote help the estimates of the recombination fraction
(Table 5).Ifthesetwodiplotypesareequallyallocated,i.e.,φ=0.5,
we could not give a good estimate of the recombination fraction
because in this case θ is not dependent on r, making r unidenti-
ﬁable. As shown in Li and Wu (2009), a three-locus analysis can
overcome this problem. In scenario 2, we found that φ and all
set of disequilibria can be precisely estimated, no matter whether
r=0.5 or not (Table 6). This is because the MCMC procedure
treatsφandθastwoseparateparameters.Theresultsof scenario3
helptodetermineanoptimalsamplingstrategy.Asexpected,sam-
pling more maternal plants increases the precision of parameter
estimation (Table 7).
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Table 5 | Estimates of parameters and their standard deviations (in parentheses) based on the MCMC algorithm for the data simulated under
scenario 1.
φθrp A pB DA DB Dab Da/b DAb DaB DAB
DESIGN 1
True 0.87 0.72 0.2 0.5 0.6 0.05 0.05 0.1 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01
Estimate 0.871 0.724 0.192 0.500 0.599 0.050 0.099 0.011 0.010 0.010 0.010 0.010
SD (0.036) (0.021) (0.049) (0.009) (0.008) (0.010) (0.007) (0.003) (0.009) (0.003) (0.003) (0.002)
DESIGN 2
True 0.12 0.28 0.2 0.5 0.6 0.05 0.05 0.01 0.1 0.01 0.01 0.01
Estimate 0.122 0.276 0.196 0.500 0.600 0.050 0.050 0.010 0.100 0.010 0.010 0.010
SD (0.048) (0.021) (0.059) (0.009) (0.011) (0.007) (0.008) (0.003) (0.007) (0.003) (0.003) (0.003)
DESIGN 3
True 0.5 0.5 0.2 0.5 0.6 0.05 0.05 0.02 0.02 0.03 0.03 0.01
Estimate 0.496 0.501 0.374 0.500 0.600 0.050 0.050 0.020 0.021 0.030 0.030 0.010
SD (0.053) (0.022) (7 .368) (0.012) (0.012) (0.008) (0.008) (0.003) (0.010) (0.003) (0.003) (0.002)
Table 6 | Estimates of parameters and their standard deviations (in parentheses) based on the MCMC algorithm for the data simulated under
scenario 2.
φθrp A pB DA DB Dab Da/b DAb DaB DAB
DESIGN 1
True 0.87 0.65 0.3 0.5 0.6 0.05 0.05 0.1 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01
Estimate 0.871 0.640 0.295 0.500 0.599 0.050 0.050 0.100 0.011 0.010 0.010 0.010
SD (0.045) (0.018) (0.040) (0.012) (0.012) (0.008) (0.008) (0.003) (0.010) (0.003) (0.003) (0.002)
DESIGN 2
True 0.87 0.84 0.05 0.5 0.6 0.05 0.05 0.1 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01
Estimate 0.875 0.837 0.044 0.500 0.600 0.050 0.050 0.100 0.010 0.010 0.010 0.010
SD (0.045) (0.016) (0.067) (0.012) (0.012) (0.008) (0.007) (0.003) (0.010) (0.003) (0.003) (0.002)
DESIGN 3
True 0.87 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.6 0.05 0.05 0.1 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01
Estimate 0.874 0.499 0.501 0.500 0.600 0.049 0.050 0.100 0.010 0.010 0.010 0.010
SD (0.046) (0.018) (0.025) (0.012) (0.012) (0.008) (0.007) (0.003) (0.010) (0.003) (0.003) (0.002)
Table 7 | Estimates of parameters and their standard deviations (in parentheses) based on the MCMC algorithm for the data simulated under
scenario 3.
φθrp A pB DA DB Dab Da/b DAb DaB DAB
SAMPLING STRATEGY 1: 1000×9
True 0.87 0.72 0.2 0.5 0.6 0.05 0.05 0.1 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01
Estimate 0.871 0.724 0.192 0.500 0.599 0.050 0.099 0.011 0.010 0.010 0.010 0.010
SD (0.036) (0.011) (0.049) (0.009) (0.008) (0.010) (0.007) (0.003) (0.009) (0.003) (0.003) (0.002)
SAMPLING STRATEGY 2: 200×49
True 0.87 0.72 0.2 0.5 0.6 0.05 0.05 0.1 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01
Estimate 0.866 0.726 0.154 0.500 0.599 0.049 0.050 0.098 0.011 0.010 0.010 0.010
SD (0.085) (0.018) (0.500) (0.028) (0.027) (0.027) (0.017) (0.004) (0.021) (0.006) (0.006) (0.004)
DISCUSSION
The structural study of linkage disequilibrium helps to under-
stand the genetic variation and evolution of populations and
facilitates the positional cloning of genes underlying common
complex diseases (Lewontin, 1964, 1988; Hedrick, 1987; Weir,
1996;Kruglyak,1999).Thecurrentapproachesforestimatinglink-
agedisequilibriarelyontheassumptionthatthepopulationunder
consideration is randomly mating, following Hardy–Weinberg
equilibrium(HWE).However,manypopulationsmaybefounded
by a small number of ancestors and/or are frequently under evo-
lutionary pressure, such as mutation, genetic drift, population
admixture,andstructure(LynchandWalsh,1998).Forthosepop-
ulations,HWEmaybeviolated.Weneedanewanalysisthatrelaxes
the random mating assumption. Weir (1996) introduced the
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conceptof zygoticassociationorzygoticdisequilibriumthatspec-
ify the disequilibria between different loci in a non-equilibrium
population.Partof thesedisequilibriawasusedbyLiuetal.(2006)
to examine the extent and distribution of zygotic disequilibria
across the canine genome.
In this article, we have for the ﬁrst time developed a new
statistical model for estimating a complete set of zygotic disequi-
libria, including (1) Hardy–Weinberg disequilibria at each locus,
(2) gametic disequilibrium (including two alleles in the same
gamete, each from a different locus), (3) non-gametic disequi-
librium (including two alleles in different gametes, each from a
different locus), (4) trigenic disequilibrium (including a zygote at
one locus and an allele at the other),and (5) quadrigenic disequi-
librium (including two zygotes each from a different locus). This
model is based on an open-pollinated (OP) design by sampling
multiple maternal plants and their offspring. The major advan-
tage of this design lies in its power to separate two diplotypes of a
double heterozygote (speciﬁed by a proportion ϕ),thus retrieving
the lost information of a traditional population-based sampling
strategy.
Under the OP design setting, a full log-likelihood of diplotype
frequencies from the maternal and offspring generations was for-
mulated in terms of two unique parameters,φ and recombination
fraction r. An MCMC procedure was then implemented to
estimate these two parameters from which a full set of zygotic
disequilibriaandtherecombinationfractionareestimated.Exten-
sive simulation studies have been performed to test the statistical
behavior of the new model by considering a range of disequi-
librium and recombination fraction as well as different sampling
strategies. In general, all the parameters can be estimated with
reasonable accuracy and precision.
As a ﬁrst attempt to relax the Hardy–Weinberg equilibrium
assumption that has been widely accepted for population genetic
studies of many decades, our model will reshape the fundamen-
tal theory of this ﬁeld. With an increasing availability of genetic
data due to the rapid development of genotyping technologies,
this model will show its increasing implications and likelihood for
uncovering new discoveries related to population genetics. The
model can be extended to accommodate various situations in the
followingaspects.First,byintegratingselﬁngratesintothemodel,
wecandevelopasimilardesignformonoeciousplantsinwhichthe
simultaneous occurrence of female and male ﬂowers allows self-
ing.Second,amultilocusmodelincludingmorethantwomarkers
should be developed. This will not only increase the power of the
model by estimating genetic interference, but also overcome the
problemof estimatingtherecombinationfractionwhenϕisequal
to 0.5. Third, the model can be integrated with quantitative traits
to map their underlying QTLs and genetic interactions (see Wu
etal.,2002).Alltheseextensionswillmakeourmodelmoreuseful
in practice, ultimately resolving difﬁcult challenges in population
and quantitative genetic studies.
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